Osteoarthritis is the leading cause of physical disability among Americans, and tissue engineered cartilage grafts have emerged as a promising treatment option for this debilitating condition. Currently, the formation of a stable interface between the cartilage graft and subchondral bone remains a significant challenge. This study evaluates the potential of a hybrid scaffold of hydroxyapatite (HA) and alginate hydrogel for the regeneration of the osteochondral interface. Specifically, the effects of HA on the response of chondrocytes were determined, focusing on changes in matrix production and mineralization, as well as scaffold mechanical properties over time. Additionally, the optimal chondrocyte population for interface tissue engineering was evaluated. It was observed that the HA phase of the composite scaffold promoted the formation of a proteoglycan-and type II collagen-rich matrix when seeded with deep zone chondrocytes. More importantly, the elevated biosynthesis translated into significant increases in both compressive and shear moduli relative to the mineral-free control. Presence of HA also promoted chondrocyte hypertrophy and type X collagen deposition. These results demonstrate that the hydrogel-calcium phosphate composite supported the formation of a calcified cartilage-like matrix and is a promising scaffold design for osteochondral interface tissue engineering.
Introduction
O steoarthritis is the predominant form of arthritis 1 and it remains the leading cause of disability among Americans. 2 Arthritic joints are characterized by lesions in hyaline cartilage that result in severe pain and loss of motion. Hyaline cartilage is essential for articulation of load-bearing joints and serves to absorb shock, distribute load, and facilitate motion. 3 Current treatment options for osteoarthritis include lavage, periosteal grafts, subchondral drilling or microfracture, and mosaicplasty. Many of these techniques, however, result in suboptimal clinical outcome due to donorsite morbidity, poor graft-to-bone fixation, and formation of fibrocartilage instead of articular cartilage postrepair. [4] [5] [6] Alternative cartilage repair approaches focus on tissueengineered cartilage grafts that have been investigated for the treatment of full-thickness cartilage defects with promising results. A significant challenge remains in how to engineer a consistent and stable osteochondral interface for achieving integrative cartilage repair and osteointegration of the cartilage graft. The native cartilage connects to bone via the osteochondral interface, which consists of a layer of hypertrophic chondrocytes embedded in a mineralized cartilage matrix 7, 8 and exhibits an elastic modulus intermediate between uncalcified cartilage and subchondral bone. 9 This calcified cartilage layer allows for functional cartilage-tobone integration and enables pressurization during physiological loading, while also serving as a barrier against vascular invasion. [10] [11] [12] The importance of this barrier between cartilage and bone was demonstrated by Hunziker et al. using a full-thickness cartilage defect model. 13 It was observed that a ''structural barrier,'' in this case a Gore-Tex Ò membrane (0.2 mm pore diameter) placed between the cartilage and bone compartments, was necessary to maintain the integrity of the newly formed cartilage, largely by limiting vascular ingrowth from the subchondral bed and preventing ectopic mineralization.
These observations illustrate that for functional and integrative cartilage repair, it is critical to regenerate a contiguous and stable interface between cartilage grafts and subchondral bone. Published approaches to the formation of the osteochondral interface have largely been cell-based, with chondrocytes cultured in a mineralizing media and/or seeded directly on a calcium phosphate substrate. Kandel et al. first seeded deep-zone chondrocytes (DZC) on filter inserts precoated with collagen II and also cultured in a mineralizing media containing 10 mM beta-glycerophosphate. 14 It was found that mineralized matrix was formed in the region directly adjacent to the insert. More recently, Allan et al. seeded DZC at high density on porous calcium polyphosphate scaffolds, cultured in mineralization media, 15 and observed that a matrix containing semicrystalline calcium phosphate was formed adjacent to the scaffold. These results suggest that DZC represent a promising chondrocyte population for calcified cartilage formation, and the next step is to address the functional requirements of cartilage-to-bone integration by combining cells with scaffolds for osteochondral interface tissue engineering.
A scaffold-based approach is advantageous for osteochondral interface regeneration for several reasons. First, relatively fewer chondrocytes are required than the cellbased approach, and second, functional mechanical properties can be readily achieved with a scaffold system. Moreover, it is possible to preincorporate a biomimetic ceramic phase to further augment scaffold mechanical properties and facilitate the establishment of a functional calcified cartilage matrix. The ideal cartilage-to-bone interface scaffold should support chondrocyte viability and promote the formation of a calcified cartilage matrix with physiologically relevant mechanical properties. Further, the interface scaffold must be osteointegrative.
The focus of this study, guided by these design criteria, is to evaluate the potential of a hydrogel-ceramic composite scaffold to promote chondrocyte-mediated formation of a calcified cartilage-like matrix in vitro. The cartilage phase of the scaffold will be based on alginate, a hydrogel comprised of linear chains of covalently linked block-co-polymers of (1,4)-linked b-D-mannuronic acid and a-L-guluronic acid. 16 Alignate has been utilized extensively for chondrocyte culture [17] [18] [19] and cartilage tissue engineering. [20] [21] [22] Chondrocytes have been shown to maintain their native morphology and deposit a matrix rich in both proteoglycan and collagen in alginate, which also has the advantage of being biocompatible, nonimmunogenic, and biodegradable. Moreover, the ambient gelation conditions associated with alginate have been reported to preserve the bioactivity of growth factors. 23 The ceramic phase of the interface scaffold consists of hydroxyapatite (HA) particles, which is intended to mimic the mineral phase of the calcified cartilage interface. 24, 25 Although hydrogel-ceramic scaffolds have not been explored for calcified cartilage regeneration, this type of composite scaffold has been tested for bone applications and shown to promote calcification in vitro. 26, 27 For example, in a study by Patel et al., nanosized HA particles were incorporated in a cyclic acetal hydrogel with predifferentiated rat bone marrow stromal cells. 28 It was found that HA presence increased cell alkaline phosphatase (ALP) activity and promoted osteogenesis.
The first objective of this study is to determine the response of chondrocytes in the composite alginate-HA scaffold, focusing on changes in cell growth, biosynthesis, and mineralization, as well as scaffold compressive and shear mechanical properties. The second objective of this study is to identify a chondrocyte population that is optimal for calcified cartilage formation. Currently, the majority of cartilage tissue engineering scaffolds are seeded with fullthickness chondrocytes derived from all the three zones of articular cartilage. [29] [30] [31] Given the promising results of the aforementioned cell-based approaches to interface tissue engineering, this study will compare the response of DZC, the cells residing in the deep zone of cartilage and directly above the calcified cartilage interface, 32 with that of the commonly used full-thickness chondrocytes. It is hypothesized that the presence of the HA phase within the alginate hydrogel scaffold will promote the formation of a calcified cartilage matrix, and differences in biosynthesis due to cell population are also expected. Findings of this study are anticipated to provide new insights into the design of a biomimetic osteochondral interface scaffold for integrative and functional cartilage repair.
Materials and Methods

Cells and cell culture
Primary articular chondrocytes were isolated from five neonatal calf knees following published protocols, and pooled together for use in this study. 33 Specifically, cells that were digested from the bottom third of articular cartilage were designated as DZC. For comparison, full thickness chondrocytes (FTC) were also isolated. Briefly, the cartilage pieces were digested for 16 h with 0.1 w/v% collagenase (Sigma) in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM) supplemented with 5% fetal bovine serum (FBS; Atlanta Biologicals), 2% antibiotics (10,000 U/mL penicillin and 10 mg/mL streptomycin), and 0.1% antifungal (amphotericin B). The cell suspension was then sterile filtered before plating (30 mm; Spectrum). The isolated chondrocytes were maintained in high-density culture (4 · 10 5 cells/cm 2 ) in fully supplemented DMEM with 10% FBS, 1% nonessential amino acids, 1% antibiotics, and 0.1% antifungal for 48 h before seeding. All media supplements were purchased from Cellgro-Mediatech unless otherwise specified.
Scaffold fabrication, characterization, and culture
Medium viscosity sodium salt alginic acid (Sigma) was used to prepare a 2% alginate solution in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). A custom mold was used to crosslink the alginate scaffolds (10 mm diameter · 1.6 mm height) with 50 mM CaCl 2 (Sigma) and 150 mM NaCl (Sigma) for 30 min. 17 Acellular and cellular alginate scaffolds with 1.5 wt/v% HA (20 mm; Sigma) and the corresponding samples without HA were fabricated. The experimental group consisted of cells in alginate scaffolds with HA (Alg + HA), whereas the control groups include cells in alginate (Alg), as well as corresponding acellular controls for alginate and alginate + HA groups. To form the cell-seeded scaffolds, chondrocytes were mixed into the alginate solution (1 · 10 7 cells/mL) before crosslinking. All samples were cultured under humidified conditions at 37°C and 5% CO 2 , and maintained in ITS media composed of DMEM supplemented with 1% ITS + Premix (BD Biosciences), 1% antibiotics, 0.1% antifungal, and 40 mg/ mL proline (Sigma). The media were changed every other day and freshly supplemented with 50 mg/mL ascorbic acid (Sigma). In this study, chondrocyte response in the alginate + HA scaffolds was evaluated over 4 weeks of culture. Specifically, cell viability, proliferation, collagen and glycosaminoglycan (GAG) deposition, scaffold mechanical properties, mineralization, and hypertrophy were determined and compared between groups as well as over time.
Distribution of HA (n = 2) in the as-fabricated acellular and cellular alginate + HA scaffolds was visualized by environmental scanning electron microscopy (ESEM, 15 kV; JEOL 5600LV), and elemental composition was ascertained using energy dispersive X-ray analysis (EDAX, 15 kV, FEI Quanta 600; FEI Co.). In addition, samples were weighed and 534 KHANARIAN ET AL.
desiccated for 24 h (CentriVap Concentrator; Labconco Co.), after which the scaffold swelling ratio (n = 4, wet weight/dry weight) and water content (n = 4, water weight/wet weight) were calculated.
Cell proliferation and viability
Cell viability (n = 2) was visualized using Live/Dead staining (Molecular Probes), following the manufacturer's suggested protocol. After washing in PBS, samples were imaged under confocal microscopy (Olympus Fluoview IX70) at excitation and emission wavelengths of 488 nm and 568 nm, respectively. Cell proliferation (n = 5) was determined using the PicoGreen Ò total DNA assay (Molecular Probes). Briefly, the samples were first rinsed with PBS, and 300 mL of 0.1% Triton-X solution (Sigma) was used to lyse the cells. An aliquot of the sample (25 mL) was then added to 175 mL of the PicoGreen working solution. Fluorescence was measured with a microplate reader (Tecan), at the excitation and emission wavelengths of 485 nm and 535 nm, respectively. Total cell number was obtained by converting the amount of DNA per sample to cell number using the conversion factor of 7.7 pg DNA/cell. 34 Cell size was determined by labeling the cells with the membrane dye calcein AM and imaging the samples under confocal microscopy at excitation and emission wavelengths of 488 and 568 nm, respectively (Olympus Fluoview IX70). Three representative images were taken for each experimental group, with seven cells analyzed per image using ImageJ (National Institute of Health), and both cell crosssectional area (n = 21) and aspect ratio (n = 21) were calculated.
Matrix deposition
Collagen deposition (n = 5) was quantified using the Sircol assay (Biocolor) according to the manufacturer's suggested protocol, which detects type I-V collagen. 35 Bovine collagen I solution (Biocolor) was used as a standard. Briefly, the samples were first desiccated for 24 h and then digested for 16 h at 60°C with papain (600 mg protein/mL) in 0.1 M sodium acetate (Sigma), 10 mM cysteine HCl (Sigma), and 50 mM ethylenediaminetetraacetate (Sigma). Absorbance was measured at 555 nm using a microplate reader (Tecan). Additionally, collagen distribution (n = 2) was visualized by Picrosirius red staining. Briefly, the samples were first fixed in neutral buffered formalin and 1% cetylpyridinium chloride (Sigma) for 24 h, followed by dehydration with an ethanol series. The dehydrated samples were embedded in paraffin (Type 9, Richard-Allan Scientific, Kalamazoo, MI), sectioned from the center of the scaffold (7 mm slices), and mounted on microscope slides, before staining and imaging.
Overall matrix deposition and cellularity was determined with H&E staining (n = 2). Deposition of types I, II, and X collagen (n = 2) in the alginate and alginate + HA scaffolds was evaluated using immunohistochemistry. Monoclonal antibodies for type I collagen (1:20 dilution) and type II collagen (1:100) were obtained from Abcam, and type X collagen antibody (1:1) was obtained from the Developmental Studies Hybridoma Bank (University of Iowa). After fixation, samples were treated with 1% hyaluronidase for 30 min at 37°C and incubated with primary antibody overnight. An FITC-conjugated secondary antibody (LSAB2; Abcam) was added and the sections were imaged under confocal microscopy at excitation and emission wavelengths of 488 and 568 nm, respectively.
Sample GAG content (n = 5) was determined with a modified 1,9-dimethylmethylene blue (DMMB) binding assay, [36] [37] [38] with chondroitin-6-sulfate (Sigma) as the standard. To account for the anionic nature of the carboxyl groups on the alginate hydrogel, the pH of the DMMB dye solution was adjusted to 1.5 with concentrated formic acid (Sigma) so that only the sulfated GAG-DMMB complexes were detectable. Additionally, the absorbance difference between 540 nm and 595 nm was used to improve the sensitivity in signal detection. Proteoglycan distribution (n = 2) was visualized histologically with Alcian blue staining of paraffin-embedded sections. 34 
Scaffold mechanical properties
Scaffold mechanical properties (n = 3) were determined following published protocols. 39 Briefly, scaffold diameter (d) was measured with a stereomicroscope (Bausch and Lomb) and testing was performed on a shear-strain controlled rheometer (TA instruments). Each sample was placed between two flat porous platens and immersed in DMEM to prevent dehydration. The equilibrium compressive Young's modulus (E eq ) of the sample was calculated at 15% compressive strain (e) as follows:
Where, DF is the change in equilibrium normal force due to the axial compression. The 15% compressive strain chosen here is within the physiological range for articular cartilage. 40 Finally, a dynamic shear test was performed (0.01-10 Hz) with a logarithmic frequency sweep at a shear strain of 0.01 radian. The complex shear modulus was calculated as follows:
Where, c is the sinusoidal shear strain and T is the torque response. In general, G* is a complex number and can be expressed as G* = G¢ + iG †. The magnitude of the complex shear modulus (jG*j) is therefore given by jG
, and the phase shift angle (d) between the applied strain and the torque response could be calculated
Mineralization
Mineralization potential was determined by measuring ALP activity (n = 5) using an colorimetric assay based on the hydrolysis of p-nitrophenyl phosphate ( pNP-PO 4 ) to pnitrophenol (pNP). 41 Briefly, the samples were lysed in 0.1% Triton-X solution, then added to pNP-PO 4 solution (Sigma) and allowed to react for 30 min at 37°C. The reaction was terminated with 0.1 N NaOH (Sigma), and sample absorbance was measured at 415 nm using a microplate reader (Tecan). In addition, mineral distribution (n = 2) was evaluated by von Kossa staining with 5% silver nitrate, followed by 30 min of UV exposure. 42 Additionally, media calcium concentrations (n = 5) were quantified using the Arsenazo III dye (Pointe Scientific), with absorbance measured at 620 nm using a microplate reader. 43 
Chondrocyte hypertrophy
The expression of hypertrophic markers, such as matrix metalloproteinase-13 (MMP-13), RUNX-2, and type X collagen (n = 3), were measured using reverse transcription followed by polymerase chain reaction. The oligonucleotide primer sequences were as follows: b-actin: CTGCGGCATT-CACGAAACTA (sense), ACCGTGTTGGCGTAGAGGTC (antisense); MMP-13: ACATCCCAAAACGCCAGACAA (sense), GATGCAGCCGCCAGAAGAAT (antisense); RUNX-2: AATCCTCCCCAAGTTGCCA (sense), RUNX-2: TTCTGTC TGTCCTTCTGGGT (antisense); type X collagen: TGGATC CAAAGGCGATGTG (sense), GCCCAGTAGGTCCATTAA GGC (antisense). Total RNA was isolated using the TRIzol (Invitrogen) extraction method, with the isolated RNA reversetranscribed into cDNA using the SuperScript III First-Strand Synthesis System (Invitrogen). The cDNA product was then amplified for 35 cycles with recombinant Platinum Taq DNA polymerase (Invitrogen). Expression band intensities of relevant genes were analyzed semiquantitatively and normalized to the housekeeping gene b-actin.
Statistical analysis
Results are presented in the form of mean -standard deviation, with n equal to the number of samples analyzed. A two-way analysis of variance was performed to determine the effects of mineral presence and culturing time on cell response (proliferation, matrix deposition, ALP activity, solution calcium concentration, gene expression, or cell size), as well as scaffold parameters (weight, thickness, swelling ratio, or mechanical properties). The Tukey-Kramer post hoc test was used for all pairwise comparisons, and significance was attained at p < 0.05. All statistical analyses were performed using JMP 4.0.4 (SAS Institute).
Additionally, linear regression analysis of the correlation between mechanical properties and matrix deposition was performed. Specifically, mechanical properties and matrix content (GAG and collagen) from the cell-seeded alginate and alginate + HA groups (n = 6/group) were correlated at both day 14 and 28 (R 2 , slope, and p-value). It is well established that the mechanical properties of cartilage are related to collagen and GAG content. 44, 45 Therefore, the correlation between mechanical properties (E eq and jG*j) and scaffold collagen and GAG content was determined both individually (GAG or Col) and in combination (GAG + Col), using linear regression models.
Results
Acellular scaffold characterization
Acellular alginate and alginate + HA scaffolds were visualized with environmental scanning electron microscopy (Fig. 1A) . The alginate scaffold was homogeneous and uniform in appearance. Whereas in the alginate + HA scaffold,
FIG. 1. Acellular scaffold characterization. (A)
Hydrogel scaffolds were visualized with environmental electron microscopy (15 kV, 100 · , day 1, bar = 250 um, n = 2). Energy-dispersive X-ray analysis confirmed the presence of phosphorus (P) in the alginate + HA scaffolds. (B) At all time points examined, the swelling ratio of the alginate + HA group was lower than that of the alginate group (*p < 0.05, n = 4). HA, hydroxyapatite. Color images available online at www.liebertonline.com/tea 536 KHANARIAN ET AL.
HA was distributed throughout the scaffold; aggregation of HA particles was observed at the bottom of the scaffold. EDAX confirmed the presence of sodium (Na), chlorine (Cl), and calcium (Ca) in both the alginate and alginate + HA scaffolds as a result of the sodium-alginic salt and divalent Ca + 2 crosslinking reaction (Fig. 1A) . The presence of the phosphorus (P) peak was only detected in the alginate + HA scaffolds, accompanied by elevated peak intensity for Ca (Fig. 1A) .
Both acellular alginate and alginate + HA scaffolds exhibited changes in swelling ratio over time (Fig. 1B) , with a significant increase detected during the first 24 h of culture. Thereafter, swelling of the alginate group remained unchanged until a significant decrease was observed after 3 weeks of culture, which was most likely related to scaffold degradation. In contrast, the swelling ratio of the alginate + HA group increased significantly by day 28. It is noted that at all time points examined, the swelling ratio of the alginate + HA group remained significantly lower than that of the alginate group.
Cellular scaffold characterization
The cell-seeded alginate and alginate + HA scaffolds measured significantly higher wet weight as compared with their corresponding acellular controls at day 14 and 28 (Table 1) . While there was no change in wet weight of the acellular scaffolds from day 1 to 14, a significant increase was found over the first 2 weeks of culture in the cell-laden scaffolds. No significant difference in wet weight was detected between the cellular alginate and alginate + HA groups. The cell-seeded scaffolds measured a significantly larger diameter as compared with their corresponding acellular controls at day 28 (Table 1) , and again, no difference was found between chondrocyte-laden alginate and alginate + HA groups. Both types of scaffolds were significantly thicker as compared with their corresponding acellular controls at day 14 (Table 1) . Further, a greater scaffold thickness was measured for the alginate + HA group as compared with the alginate group at day 28 ( p < 0.05).
Cell growth and extracellular matrix deposition
Chondrocytes remained viable over time ( Fig. 2A) and were spherical in shape in the alginate scaffolds. Similar to the published studies of chondrocytes cultured in alginate, 39 cell number decreased initially and stabilized thereafter (Fig.  2B) . Interestingly, a significantly higher number of cells was found on the alginate + HA scaffolds as compared with the alginate control from day 7 to 28.
Matrix deposition was uniformly distributed throughout the depth of the scaffolds (Fig. 2A) . Collagen production increased in both types of scaffolds over time, with the alginate + HA group measuring significantly higher collagen content than the alginate control at day 28 (Fig. 3A) . To account for differences in cell number between alginate and alginate + HA scaffolds, collagen content was also normalized to scaffold DNA content. It was found that collagen deposition per cell was 30% higher in alginate + HA scaffolds. These results were confirmed by histological staining (Fig. 3C) . No positive staining was seen for type I collagen in either of the scaffold type, whereas type II collagen staining was present in alginate scaffolds and strongly positive for cells cultured in the alginate + HA group. While proteoglycan deposition increased over time for both scaffold groups, no significant difference between scaffold types was observed (Fig. 3B) . At day 14, GAG deposition per cell was significantly lower in the HA-containing scaffolds, but this difference was not observed at day 28. Histological analysis revealed that GAG deposition was evident throughout all scaffolds, with localization of matrix deposition clustered around individual chondrocytes (Fig. 3C ).
Structure-function relationship
The mechanical properties of both acellular and cell-seeded alginate and alginate + HA scaffolds were assessed under unconfined compression and dynamic shear. The cellseeded groups consistently exhibited higher shear modulus and phase shift angle as compared with their respective acellular controls after 2 weeks of culture (Fig. 4, p < 0.05) . In general, a high phase shift angle (i.e., d/90°) represents a highly viscous material, while a low value (d/0°) indicates minimal internal energy damping in a material, with d = 0°d efining an elastic material (i.e., no energy dissipation). Further, the cell-seeded alginate + HA scaffolds measured significantly higher shear modulus and phase shift angle than the alginate scaffolds at day 28 (Fig. 4) .
To investigate the relationship between matrix deposition and scaffold mechanical properties, normalized matrix content (GAG or collagen/wet weight) was systematically correlated with mechanical properties. For the alginate group, mechanical properties did not correlate with either GAG or collagen. Similarly for the alginate + HA group, no significant correlation was found between matrix components and either compressive modulus or phase shift angle. However, when matrix contents (collagen and GAG) were individually correlated with shear modulus (G*) for the alginate + HA group, a positive linear correlation with either GAG (R 2 = 0.79, Fig. 5A ) or collagen content (R 2 = 0.84, Fig. 5B ) was detected. Further, when the matrix components were both correlated with mechanical properties (GAG + Col), the coefficient of determination between total matrix content and shear modulus increased to 0.89 ( p < 0.05, Table 2 ).
Mineralization and hypertrophy
Chondrocyte ALP activity was evident in both alginate and alginate + HA scaffolds, although a significant temporal decrease in activity was observed in both groups. At day 7, ALP activity decreased significantly in the alginate + HA group as compared with the alginate group, although by day 28, cells in the alginate + HA group measured a higher ALP activity (Fig. 6A , p < 0.05). Media calcium was significantly lower for the alginate + HA group as compared with the alginate control and plain media at day 14 (Fig. 6B ). In contrast, media for the acellular alginate + HA and alginate groups did not differ from plain media. Mineral deposition visualized by von Kossa confirmed the distribution of HA particles in the alginate + HA scaffold observed by ESEM (Fig. 6C) . By day 28, positive von Kossa staining was detected in the matrix surrounding chondrocytes.
In terms of cell size, the average chondrocyte cross-sectional area was found to be 1164 -541 mm 2 in the alginate control at day 28 (Fig. 7A) . In contrast, cells cultured in alginate + HA scaffolds measured a cross-sectional area of 2927 -823 mm 2 at day 28, representing a 250% increase as compared with the alginate control ( p < 0.05). Expression of MMP-13 was detected in both scaffold groups, with a significant downregulation observed from day 14 to 28 in the alginate + HA group (Fig.  7B) . At day 14, MMP-13 expression was significantly higher for the alginate + HA group as compared with the alginate group. Runx-2 expression decreased over time, with no difference observed between groups (data not shown). While minimal type X collagen expression and deposition was observed in the alginate group, it was upregulated for the alginate + HA group over time (Fig. 7C , p < 0.05). In addition, type X collagen expression in the alginate + HA group was significantly higher than that of the alginate control and corresponded with strongly positive type X collagen staining.
Effect of chondrocyte population
Both matrix deposition and mineralization potential of DZC in alginate and alginate + HA scaffold were also compared with those of full-thickness chondrocytes (FTC) collected from all the three layers of articular cartilage (surface, middle, and deep). In terms of biosynthesis, no significant difference in total collagen content was observed between DZC and FTC when cultured in the alginate control. However, in the alginate + HA scaffold, significantly higher collagen deposition was evident for the DZC group at day 28 as compared with the FTC group (Fig. 8A) . Proteoglycan deposition in alginate scaffolds was significantly higher for the DZC versus the FTC group (Fig. 8B, p < 0.05) . Similarly, in the alginate + HA scaffolds, higher proteoglycan deposition was also measured for the DZC group ( p < 0.05).
In terms of mineralization potential, as expected, DZC exhibited significantly higher ALP activity than FTC when cultured in alginate scaffolds for all time points tested. While DZC cultured in alginate + HA measured significantly higher ALP activity as compared with FTC at day 1, no significant difference between these groups was detected thereafter (Fig.  8C) . By day 28, type X collagen expression was at basal levels for both DZC and FTC in alginate scaffolds. However, in the alginate + HA scaffolds, significantly higher type X collagen expression was evident for the DZC group as compared with the FTC group (Fig. 8D) .
Discussion
The objective of this study is to evaluate the potential of a composite alginate + HA scaffold for osteochondral interface
FIG. 3. Extracellular matrix deposition. (A)
Collagen production increased in both types of scaffolds over time ( # p < 0.05, n = 5), with the alginate + HA group measuring significantly higher collagen content than the alginate control by day 28 (*p < 0.05). (B) While proteoglycan deposition increased over time for both scaffold groups ( # p < 0.05, n = 5), no significant difference between the groups was observed. (C) Corresponding histology for collagen and GAG shows positive staining (10 · , bar = 200 um, n = 2) and pericellular matrix deposition (inset: 20 · , bar = 50 um, n = 2). While there was minimal staining for type I collagen in both groups, there was strong positive type II collagen staining evident for the alginate + HA group at day 28 (10 · , bar = 200 um, n = 2). Color images available online at www.liebertonline.com/ tea FIG. 4 . Mechanical properties. The compressive modulus (A), magnitude of the complex shear modulus (B), and phase shift angle (C) of both acellular and DZC-seeded scaffolds were determined. The cell-seeded groups consistently exhibited higher shear modulus and phase shift angle as compared with their respective acellular controls (^p < 0.05, n = 3). Moreover, by day 28, both a higher shear modulus and phase shift angle were found in the alginate + HA scaffolds as compared with the alginate control (*p < 0.05). DZC, deep-zone chondrocytes. Color images available online at www.liebertonline.com/tea regeneration or, more specifically, for the formation of a calcified cartilage matrix. To this end, the response of DZC in alginate scaffolds with and without HA was determined over time and compared with those of full-thickness chondrocytes. It was found that chondrocytes deposited a well-distributed proteoglycan-and collagen-rich matrix in alginate scaffolds. Interestingly, DZC cultured in alginate + HA scaffolds exhibited elevated collagen deposition, resulting in higher compressive and shear mechanical properties than the ceramic-free alginate control. Despite lower ALP activity, DZC in the composite scaffold were found to be hypertrophic, with significantly greater cell size, as well as upregulated expression of MMP-13 and type X collagen deposition. Moreover, these observed effects were chondrocyte population dependent, as enhanced collagen deposition and hypertrophy was only observed for DZC and not when cells from all three zones of cartilage were cultured A positive correlation between shear modulus and glycosaminoglycan (GAG), as well as collagen (Col) content, was identified for the alginate + HA group ( a p < 0.05). Further, the coefficient of determination between matrix content and shear modulus increased when both GAG and collagen are correlated with mechanical properties (GAG + Col).
FIG. 6. Mineralization potential and mineral distribution. (A)
Cell ALP activity decreased over time in both scaffold groups ( # p < 0.05, n = 5). At day 7, a significantly lower ALP activity was found in the alginate + HA group, although by day 28, the alginate + HA group measured a higher ALP activity than the alginate group (*p < 0.05). (B) Alginate + HA scaffolds measured a lower media [Ca] at day 14 as compared with the alginate control (*p < 0.05, n = 5). (C) In addition to preincorporated HA, a mineralized matrix was only observed in the alginate + HA group (10 · , bar = 100 um, n = 2). (D) Comparison to von Kossa staining at the native osteochondral interface (5 · , bar = 100 um, von Kossa, n = 2). ALP, alkaline phosphatase. Color images available online at www.liebertonline.com/tea together in this scaffold system. Collectively, the results of this study demonstrate that a composite alginate + HA hydrogel scaffold seeded with DZC supports the formation of a calcified cartilage-like matrix.
It was observed here that while the addition of HA to alginate had no effect on total proteoglycan deposition, it resulted in hypertrophy and significant increases in collagen synthesis by DZC. On the other hand, the presence of HA tempers GAG production while simultaneously enhancing collagen deposition by individual chondrocytes. This is not unexpected as decreased proteoglycan content, and specifically loss of large proteoglycan aggregates, has been reported during cartilage mineralization. 46 Both chondrocyte hypertrophy and elevated collagen deposition are also suggestive of calcified cartilage matrix formation, since it has been postulated that collagen allows for aggregation of mineral crystals as well as organized crystal growth and mineral deposition by hypertrophic chondrocytes. 24 In this study, both matrix elaboration and scaffold degradation contributed to changes in mechanical properties over time. As expected for an ionotropic gel such as alginate, degradation occurs as a result of decrosslinking, as evidenced by the lower wet weight found in the acellular scaffolds by day 28. 47 However, in the cell-laden alginate and alginate + HA scaffolds, matrix deposition compensated for hydrogel degradation and resulted in significantly higher shear mechanical properties. 17 More specifically, higher matrix synthesis by DZC cultured in alginate + HA scaffolds resulted in significantly greater shear modulus and phase shift angle by day 28. While no structure-function relationship was evident in the correlation analysis for the alginate scaffolds, scaffold shear modulus was found to correlate positively with matrix deposition in the alginate + HA scaffolds. Further, there was an increase in the magnitude of the correlation coefficient when both proteoglycan and collagen were related to the shear modulus, suggesting the formation of a functional cartilage matrix. 44, 45 It is noted that while the resulting scaffold mechanical properties in this study were only a fraction of those of the native calcified cartilage interface, 48 the positive correlations between cell-mediated matrix deposition and scaffold mechanical properties demonstrate the potential regeneration of both biomimetic and functional tissue in the hydrogel-ceramic composite scaffold. While the mechanical properties of the alginate + HA scaffold do not yet meet those of calcified cartilage, 9 both scaffold (e.g., HA content) and culturing conditions (e.g., mechanical loading) can be optimized to increase its mechanical properties in future studies.
In this study, it was observed that DZC seeded in alginate + HA scaffolds became hypertrophic, as evident by the FIG. 7. Chondrocyte hypertrophy. (A) Cells in the alginate + HA scaffolds measured a larger cross-sectional area than those in the alginate control (*p < 0.05, 32 · , bar = 50 um, n = 20), with no change found in cell aspect ratio. Expression of hypertrophic markers such as (B) MMP-13 and (C) type X collagen was significantly higher in the alginate + HA group at day 14 (*p < 0.05, n = 3), and the upregulation of type X collagen persisted at day 28 with strong positive staining. Type X collagen staining was positive only for the alginate + HA group at day 28 (10 · , bar = 100 um, n = 2). Color images available online at www.liebertonline.com/tea increase in cell size and the upregulation of both type X collagen and MMP-13 over time. This maybe analogous to endochondral ossification, during which proliferating chondrocytes mature into hypertrophic chondrocytes that express type X collagen and MMP-13, exhibit ALP activity, and eventually mineralize. [49] [50] [51] [52] [53] However, unlike bone, there was no evidence of type I collagen deposition and the scaffold remains rich in type II collagen, thereby more closely resembling cartilage. Interestingly, the presence of HA in the alginate hydrogel promoted chondrocyte hypertrophy without an accompanying significant increase in mineralization potential. It is possible that the preincorporated ceramic phase of the composite scaffold is biomimetic, and its availability diminishes the need for further cell-mediated mineralization.
As full-thickness chondrocytes have been widely used for cartilage tissue engineering, another objective of this study was to determine the optimal chondrocyte population for osteochondral interface regeneration. To this end, the response of full-thickness chondrocytes was compared with that of DZC in alginate and alginate + HA scaffolds. It was found that DZC produced more collagen and proteoglycan, and exhibited higher ALP activity than full-thickness chondrocytes. The higher mineralization potential and proteoglycan synthesis observed here for DZC in the alginate controls are in agreement with published studies. 33, 54 Interestingly, mineralization potential and hypertrophic marker expression were only upregulated when DZC were cultured in alginate + HA scaffolds. Further, our previous studies of surface zone and middle zone chondrocyte seeded in hydrogel scaffolds measured basal ALP activity over time, regardless of HA presence. 55 These results suggest that DZClike cells seeded in the alginate + HA scaffold represents an optimal combination for osteochondral interface tissue engineering. It is noted that when comparing zonal populations of cells, it is also critical to recognize the presence of progenitor cells that reside in cartilage, 56 especially as the enzymatic digest used in this study will yield a mixed population of cells. However, given the serum-free conditions, lack of growth factor stimulation, and relatively low cell seeding density in this study, it is not anticipated that progenitor cells will contribute significantly to the observed cell response. (C) Higher ALP activity was measured for DZC as compared with FTC at day 1 (*p < 0.05, n = 5). (D) By day 28, higher type X collagen expression was measured for the alginate + HA scaffolds seeded with DZC instead of FTC (*p < 0.05, n = 5). Color images available online at www.liebertonline.com/tea Clinically, it is envisioned that the interface scaffold described in this study can be utilized in combination with other cartilage tissue engineering grafts. For example, the hydrogelceramic scaffold can be placed above subchondral bone, with a cartilage scaffold or graft layered above. It is anticipated that the ceramic phase will promote osteointegration, while the hydrogel phase of the composite would facilitate integration with a hydrogel-based cartilage graft. Additional future studies will focus on optimizing the composite hydrogel scaffold system in terms of ceramic dose and distribution, cell type (e.g., adult human chondrocytes), cell density, and culturing time, with the long-term goal of utilizing the optimized scaffold for osteochondral interface tissue engineering.
Conclusions
In summary, it is observed that the alginate + HA composite scaffold promotes DZC-mediated formation of a calcified cartilage-like matrix, with higher mechanical properties than ceramic-free alginate scaffolds. These findings collectively demonstrate that the hydrogel-ceramic composite is promising for osteochondral interface tissue engineering and integrative cartilage repair.
